2008 Skateboarding Results – Day 1

MINI-RAMP UNSPONSORED 10 AND UNDER:

1ST JARED MARCHELLO
2ND CORY JUNEAU
3RD JUSTIN RIVERA
4TH BLAKE ADAMS
5TH AUGUSTIN LERMA
6TH DONOVAN LIEBELT
7TH TRAVIS RIVERA
8TH MATEO RAEL
9TH DAYMIEN HERTENSTEIN
10TH BRAEDEN VUDMASKA
11TH ARMANDO LERMA
12TH BEN CASTANEDA

MINI-RAMP UNSPONSORED 11 AND OVER:

1ST JEREMY MCNAMARA
2ND ZANE TIMPSON
3RD TYLER PACHECO
4TH SAGE WILKINSON
5TH HAYDEN CLARK
6TH RICHARD BROWN
7TH ABBY ZSARNEY

MINI-RAMP SPONSORED ALL AGES

1ST DAVID MCKAY (RETAKS)
2ND BRANDON AYALA (GHOSTRIBE)
3RD JESSE BREAUX (NORCAL)
4TH JUSTIN CYMBALSKI (DESTRUCTO)
5TH TRAVIS TRUITT (JOKERS)
6TH CHRISTIAN HERNANDEZ (CHEAP-SK8R)
7TH MATT HARVEY (WOODZ)

BOWL UNSPONSORED 10 AND UNDER

1ST JARED MARCHELLO
2ND CORY JUNEAU
3RD TRAVIS RIVERA
4TH DAYMIEN HERTENSTEIN
5TH GRANT VON PINGEL
6TH AUGUSTIN LERMA
BOWL UNSPONSORED 11 AND OVER

1ST  JEREMY McNAMARA
2ND  ZANE TIMPSON
3RD  ABBY ZSARNEY
4TH  CHRIS VON BLOHN
5TH  HAYDEN CLARK

BOWL SPONSORED ALL AGES

1ST  JESSE BREAX (NORCAL)
2ND  SAGE WILKINSON (CASK)
3RD  JUSTIN CYMBALSKI (DESTRUCTO)
4TH  MATT HARVEY (WOODZ)

VERT-RAMP UNSPONSORED 10 AND UNDER

1ST  CORY JUNEAU
2ND  JUSTIN RIVERA
3RD  JARED MARCHELLO
4TH  MATEO RAEL

VERT-RAMP UNSPONSORED 11 AND OVER

1ST  ZANE TIMPSON
2ND  JEREMY McNAMARA
3RD  ABBY ZSARNEY

VERT-RAMP SPONSORED ALL AGES

1ST  DAVID MCKAY (RETAKS)
2ND  BRANDON AYALA (GHOSTRIBE)
3RD  JUSTIN CYMBALSKI (DESTRUCTO)
2008 SKATEBOARDING SUNDAY RESULTS

MINIS: 8 AND UNDER

1ST CORY JUNEAU
2ND RONNIE SMITH
3RD DAYMIEN HERTENSTEIN
4TH GRANT VON PINGEL
5TH JOSEPH AVITIA
6TH SEBAS KUHR
7TH BRAEDEN VUDMASHKA
8TH CALEB TURNER
9TH BEN CASTANEDA
10TH KOUHEI KITO
11TH TYLER FULLER

NOVICE: 9 AND 10

1ST JARED MARCHELLO
2ND MATEO RAEL
3RD RUDY MORENO
4TH CODY MENEFEE
5TH CHARLIE VAN LENT
6TH GAGE BOYLE
7TH JAMIE LOPEZ
7TH ERICH MAGIAR
8TH ETHAN DRYSDALE

1A: 11 AND 12

1ST ZANE TIMPSON
2ND JARED CLELAND
3RD JOEY PEREZ
4TH TYLER PACHECO
5TH CHAD TOLSON
6TH HAYDEN CLARK
7TH DEVIN LINDLEY
8TH JERMAINE JONES-TAYLOR
9TH CHRISTIAN LUSTER
10TH MYKAEL AMOS
11TH IAN DOSS
12TH MICHEAL GARAVENTA
13TH CORY STONE
14TH JACOB GLASSON
15TH DEVIN FULLER
15TH BRANDON SCHORNICK
2008 SKATEBOARDING SUNDAY RESULTS

2A: 13 AND OVER

1ST  ROBERT MCCOY
2ND  PATRICK SWIGGS
3RD  RICKY MIRANDA
4TH  CHASE NEWTON
5TH  JONATHAN SANCHEZ
6TH  CODY MARGOTT
7TH  KENNY PRATTICO
8TH  MICHAEL HAGER
9TH  CHRIS LINGA
10TH JEREMY MCNAMARA
11TH TEDDY ABRIL
12TH ABBY ZSARNEY
13TH RICHARD BROWN
14TH JAKE TRUHLAR
15TH WESTON RINKER
16TH CAMILO ARANA
17TH CHRIS VON BLOHN
18TH JONATHAN LUSTER
19TH AARON MOSIER

3A: 13 AND OVER

1ST  DREW DRYSDALE
2ND  RENO ESQUIVEL
3RD  GIBSON JONES
4TH  CHRISTIAN BALES
5TH  JUSTIN BUTLER
6TH  JAKE CHRZAN
7TH  CORY FOSTER
8TH  MARCUS SORRELL
9TH  SHELBY SMITH
10TH ANTHONY NASH

PARENT CHILD: ALL AGES

1ST  RENO AND WARREN ESQUIVEL
2ND  ZAK AND DANA SARACENO
3RD  JAKE AND DARYL CHRZAN
# 2008 SKATEBOARDING SUNDAY RESULTS

## SPONSORED: 10 AND UNDER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>ZAK SARACENO</td>
<td>LIBERTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>PIERCE BRUNNER</td>
<td>POWELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>JUSTIN CYMBALSKI</td>
<td>DESTRUCTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TH</td>
<td>CHASE BARNEY</td>
<td>2 FELONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5TH</td>
<td>CHRIS BRUNNER</td>
<td>POWELL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPONSORED: 11-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>TRAVIS TRUITT</td>
<td>JOKERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>SAM LARROCHE</td>
<td>LOG SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>CHRISTIAN HERNANDEZ</td>
<td>CHEAPSK8R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPONSORED: 16 AND OVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>CAESAR ROSADO</td>
<td>RETRO FRESH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>TANER LANTOW</td>
<td>VANS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>JORDAN PEDRAZA</td>
<td>COVERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TH</td>
<td>NICK GAINES</td>
<td>FKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5TH</td>
<td>BRANDON AYALA</td>
<td>GHOSTRIBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6TH</td>
<td>ZAK SHANER</td>
<td>FKO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7TH</td>
<td>JOHN HEBETS</td>
<td>CASK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>